**CDW – SCEC “High-End” System**
**01-2015**

**Quote #:** FWJX232

**Product Code:** 30A6S0J400 – ThinkStation P500

**Processor:** Xeon E5-1620 3.5 GHz with 10MB Cache

**Memory:** 32GB DDR4 2133MHz [MAX RAM Capacity 128GB]

**Storage:** 2ea. 2TB Hard Drives RAID1 Configuration

**Graphic Card:** NVidia NVS310 Video Card with 512MB Cache

**Monitor:** ThinkVision LT2323p 23” LED Monitor [1920x1080 Resolution] [DVI-D, VGA, Display Port]

**DVD Drive:** Optical Drive 16x DVD - RW DL

**Audio:** Integrated Audio

**Ethernet:** Dual Integrated Ethernet Ports

**USB Ports:** 12 total – [Front: 4ea. USB 3.0 ports] [Rear: 4ea. USB 3.0 ports - 4ea. USB 2.0 ports]

**Keyboard:** USB Full US English Keyboard

**Mouse:** USB Opt Wheel Mouse

**Case:** Full Tower [with handle] with 490W Power Supply

**Network Cable:** 10’ Cat-6E

**Surge Suppressor:** 7 Outlets

**Warranty:** 3 Year On-site

**System:** $2018.00  
CA Recycling Fee: $4.00  
TAX: $161.84  
**Total:** $2183.44

Contact our CDW-G representative below when ordering:

Rodrick Thomas  
rodrtho@cdwg.com

Feel free to contact me if you have any questions, Matt at 4-4881 or lmatthews@mail.sdsu.edu